
Dear Parents/Guardians of the Class of 2016: 
 
As your student may or may not have told you, the Lake Washington High School Homecoming 

Dance is right around the corner! With less than a month left until the dance on October 11th, a lot of 
preparation still needs to be done. Homecoming is one of the most memorable times of high school, and 
our goal is to leave a lasting memory for everyone of the “Kang Karnival” planned by the Class of 2016.  
To accomplish this goal, we need your help!  

 
This year, the theme for our dance is a carnival, and for this dance to be the best it can be, we are 

planning on having very colorful and exciting decorations as well as booths with carnival style activities. 
Parents’ contributions are a huge part of ensuring this dance runs smoothly, and any willingness to 
donate would be fantastic! From decorations and snacks, to manning booths, there will be a wide array 
of ways to help. Any decoration donations would be a great help (streamers, Christmas lights, table 
cloths, etc.) Additionally, snacks are of great importance (chips, dip, etc.) Most importantly, parent 
volunteers are needed to run/supervise activities. There will be inflatables outside as well as indoor 
carnival games and both a cotton candy and popcorn machine. Below you will find a more specific list 
of help/items we need! 

 
Your contributions can help us make this year’s Homecoming a success. If you are interested in 

helping at the dance or donating any items, please contact any of the junior class officers listed below.  
Thank you for your help. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

Lindsay Bailey- s-libailey@lwsd.org 
Emily LaFramboise- s-elaframboise@lwsd.org  
DJ Mann- s-dmann@lwsd.org 
Dylan Bacher- s-dbacher@lwsd.org 

	  
Decorations       Food     
Christmas lights (can be returned)     large bags of chips- approx. 20 
Large pieces of cardboard      smaller cups for water  
1 gal white water based paint        a little larger than Dixie cups 
10 lrg rolls of red streamers      dip for chips 
5 lrg rolls of white colored streamers 
5 lrg rolls of yellow colored streamers    Supplies 
         Sm plastic kiddie pool   

Rings to throw around Coke bottles 
Small bean bags (approx. 5-8) 

 
Volunteer Opportunities (8:30-11:00) 
cotton candy machine operators 
popcorn machine operators 
booth operators 
 Yellow Ducky RingToss 
 Bean Bag toss 
 Miniature Golf 
 Mariner’s Ring toss 
  
  
 


